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understood that ..aeveral ' prominent
Speaker en SnaaeiaT anbjeeta will ss
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-
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ABAHOIR SUBJECT CAPMF1I0ER '

PASSES 10 REWARDOF NEW ORDINANCE

Waring Required To Operate it
Properly; Complaint By

Dr. Anderson

The City CommissjtHiers yesterday
morning passed n ordinance squiring
that L. M. Wiring )eee of the city
abattoir, to furntah "proper and ade-

nylate" cooling and refrigerating
ties and to have' the abattoir properly
screened so ,tt th . eoBtent of the
abattoir ihjiy be protected from

by flies. The ordinance
rated that the iwfii shall be defin-

ed to be ia proper conditions when
they are approved by the county health
officer- '

Mr. Waring last night atated tUtttlre
baa bad adequate refrigerating fscili-71"I-

"the plant liar h twitil it
Irani the city over a year ago fr a

tra of" five year. He also said that
the plant wa properly icrcened, and
that la aditlna to screen di main

tained ea the eateri'ir eF-Sf-

acheaa mast get t, and that those
found to be aiding in- pniniifjadi

'llcg paptjr'lHurJt
thia asatUr thr ia 'also a reftreaea to
th tvtahbk that ia goiig on in .

War Department where. Oeneral Mao-kr- ,

kad at th air aervif, k aakd
thai Garel Mitckeli, hit chief

be trod, ess el tha eharyes
agaiait peroral Mitchell being that hfc

it appoaing th Harding idea of th
comhiaatioB ef air service. At any
mte th word from the WhiW He us 4

Una who ire fighting th rtorgnnination
plaLt i t. , if they keep it vp tbey
must resign, if not that they v. ill be
put out And here there appear to be
a mix up ia views, for mth Becretarv
o th Nay Deuby tjilking of reajoving
what is being designated as "gag rule"
in the Navy, the administration itself
eoaae I long a ad prepoaea to "gng'' em-

ployed wko ihink and talk differently
from it.

Sid Swip at Civil service.
Here eomea a ''pretty diowdy-do- iB

a side swipe at civil service, and it il
in th PoatoiHc Department that i

juat now empliasiiiag the beauty of the
Harding executive eivil fertrlije plan for
distributing poatoffiee jii among Re-

publicans. The information, official
and authentic, is that ther will bo no
mere competitive examinations for
postmaate,rhip paying less than five
hundred dollar a year, but thea ahall
bo given out of th recommenda-
tions of postofllca injieetors. This wai
learned today from Congressman Hal-let- t

S. Ward aa the result of corro
pondunee with th civil service com-

mission in th eas of the fuurth clan
pet(Rc at Coma in Hertford county,
and the candidacy of 8. W. Savage for
4he job. Letters of protest against his
appointment have coiue to Congressman
Ward and to the civil service cotnmia-sion- ,

the notice of aa examination to
be held for that oKce en June go having
gone out. In replying to Mr, Ward's
letter with whieh numbers of protest!
had been sent, Chairman Morriaon of
the rommlaiaon aays:

"Since last writing you on this iub-ject- ,

the President has approved a
change in the regulations, whereby

paytng less than tfltf) per annunj
may be filled by the Poatoffice Depart-
ment through recommendations of post-offic- e

inspectors instead of through
competitive examinations given by this
commission. AU pending examination!
for otHeei paying under 50 will be
eancolled, aud such action will b taken
in the eas ef Co mo. Person! desiring
consideration for appointment should
address their recutita to the First As
sistant Postmaster General, Washing-
ton, D. C"

Chairman Morrison returned tho let-

ters of protest against the Savage ap- -

and teacher-training- . Good and whole- -
bme recreation will b provided nnder

proper aupenisiqa. The eoflt Af entcr-ta'nroe-

will t $13 per day. Thoae
detiring further information eoneeisning

entertainment ahould writ Pr. J. C.
rry, "Ilkfcory, The personnel of . the
teaching faculty will be announced- at
an early date. Those desiring idvanee
information concerning the program can
obtain' iuek information by writintf-to- J

ttev. v. K. (J. rarn, naaaapous.

SOUTH CAROLINA BANKERS
COMING TO NORTH CAROUNA,

Henderaoorille, June 14.lolth Car-olin- a

bankers, to th number ef 50,
wan are member of the South Carolina
Banker' Association, will gather in
annual conference at Kiauga Lake, near
here, July 5 for a two days' session.
Definite plans for their reception end
entertainment will he mad by the

WouldnH&ichangoWith
Millionaire

"After Sve yeare of laffering with
itowach trouble I think I knew all
about it. Hut thanka te Mayr'i Won-derf-

Bai4y, d enjoying good
health again. 1 know ef a millionaire
who is very bad with ilomaoh trouble,
but he woh't take any patent medicine.
Ia kii present condition 1 wouldn't ex-

change with him." It U a simple, harm-lea- a

preparation that removes the
eaten!,! meeua from the intestinal
tract a ad alley! tha infiamnatioa which
causes praetieaily all stomach, liver
and intestiilal ailments, including ap
pendicitis. One dose will convince or
money refunded. i"rhr Drug com-
pany and druggist evrywliere.--Adv- .

llw'
'

1
'

10c
Good To The

Very Laat

Crumb

la The Heart Of

Raleigh

paitmt stating that thea might be

presented fa th Postofllcs Dbpartnient
for it , eonaiderntioni't - Whereupon

ntigftfir Ward wrott today to J, fl,
Taylor, pf Como, on-e- f tha men who
had protetedthrt"t!avag appointment,
and hli Utter with that of Chairman
MorrUo tneldked, give hia viewr of
the latent "civil aervlee" wrinkle k la,

Harding. Here ia the litter t Mr,
Taylor: '

"Enclosed la a 'pe0"-- ' Veu are avare
that extravagant pretensions have beta
mad about purpuae of th admlaistra-tio-

to uphold and imp rev all the
virtues ef thi civil service. Th ffyst
lick made at that, as you know, was
to choose between three highest instead
ef keaestly lelottlng the highest.. Now

we e that a to fourth class effaces un-

der $300 it ii completely wiped off the
books. Done of course to give the little
precinct leader nqd municipal wa.rd

healer a little boost to keep him in
love with hi work and encouraged to
serve hil G. O. P. If it were not for
their previous falsi pretension there
would lie nothing in it. I have myself
never bee aa extreme civil service ad-

vocate, bnt I have never thought that it
will be especially eonimemdhle to

hesitancy and without blushing.
However," itllt' iar hope Hiat ynttr
office will be life from an unworthy
appointee."

LUTHERAN SUMMER SCHOOL
' FOR CHURCH WORKER!

The Lutheran of North Carolina will
conduct a summer school for church
worker! at Hickory July 2S to" 80, in- -

elusive. Practically every phase of the
church x . activities will be given care
ful atteaJLJon, Special study will be
made of nundajr school work, church
music, brotherhood work, young pea- -

The Indians Knew
A fameui physician itated that more

women might And relief from suffering
through taking a, medicine like Lydia
K. Plnkham a Vegetable Compound than
through undergoing aurgical operations,
if they would only take it iu tune. At

the first sign ef female weakness, aa

indicated by headache, dullness, bearing
dowai pains and nervous exhaustion,
take this famoo remedy of root aid
herbi, and avoid the serious cause
qneneea of delay.

The Indians and early settlors knew
aid benefited by Nature',, Allies, the
roots and herbs of the field. Because
l.ydia E. Pinkham knew their medi-

cinal value, thousands of women all
over the world have beea saved from
operations, but only such aa hav taken

it iu time. Adv.

Cold Wave
Coming!

Do you realize winter will

come again, and catch you

unprepared?

Order Your
v.

LYON One-Pi- n HEATER

Now

Give the cement time to

dry and avoid the rush in

the fall. -

Summer Prices On Now

W. C. Adkins Sheet
Metal Works

Ml C JlarJnJLi Raleigh, N.. C.

Bell Phone UK-M- I

Kindt Roofing

We Are

u tiding.
It apenrc that th passage pf the

rdiaanc vi tb rutt tn rerlni
extent of a complaint ou the part of
Dr. Albert Anderson that snrae 4,x0
pound af neat slaughtered at the ab-

attoir apoiled itveral .laya later and
w eondeuined is unfit for food fr
UM at the Stat Hotpital. for the In
aane. Dr. Anderson, itated that h

ealled en Mayor Eldrldge and made the
oonsplaint Wkea the Srdinanee wm

palled yeiterday mpming, Mr. Waring
wj not present. He atated last night
that he had wired o notice fnm
th eamQtuaioDtiri that a complaint bad
been mad and. wai not given an op

portuaity U nvake any explanation.
Hia sly official information fit1 con-

nection with th complaint, Mr. Waring
"

atated, wax letter containing
of the ordinance passed yesterday
morning.

Dr. Anderaoa last night mid that the
meat waa found to b unlit for u

aa food aeveral day after it had been

slaughtered and brought tn the .

Be laid he had net aeea Mr.
. Waring personally i regard to the nut

ter, but added that a hospital ein- -

' ploy had made an attempt to get Mr.
' Waring over the telephone.

.Mr. Waring, la hi statement, de
dared the meat spoiled beeuu the
cattl wr hilled almost Immediately
after a run of three mile and before

i they had eooled. He atated that cat-- .

tie to be alaughtered ahould b al-

lowed to eool it least live houri before
' they Were killed, and ddd that if they
; are hilled while warm the meat will not
. heep regardless of refrigerator!.

Mr. Waring atated that tea head ef
cattl from the Stale Hospital wrc

'
brought tn the abattoir by hospital
tendants June 1 and wore slaughtered

after lie had warned the attendant!
- that the eattl should be allowed to

eool sereral hours before hilling them.
i Atr tfc time tlx refrigeration plant at

the abattoir was out of commUaion,

Mr. Waring said, because o' engine
trouble This fact, he id, wai known

to th attendants of 'h hospital, who,

he added, told him there was ideqnate
cooling facilities at the hoiplta). Mr.

Warier itated thai th alaughtered eat-tl- e,

which were from a condemned

hard, were Inspected by Dr. Dindinger.
a government veterinarian, and that
uni of the nine waa condemned aa un- -

fit for food and burned. The other
Bin were passed as fit for food by the

veterinarian Mr. Waring atserted tftnt
tiio nvut was wet removed from the
nbattoir until tno day later, but that
when it wm taken away he persoUy
inspected each pieee and foudd it to

be iav first-clan- s condition.
j Dr. Anderson stated (hat cattle from

condemned herd! wero slaughtered for

dod purpose! for tha hospital and that
th meat" paised by th Stat

arid, his assistant: wai used for
food and the condemned meat converted

Careless Sharupooint
Spoils Tht Hair

be Hied er earefully,
if yon want to keep your kaJr looking
it best, Kloat oapa and prepared ihiaa- -

pool contain too muck alkali. Thia
driei the icalp, make the hair brittle,
and ruin it.

The best thing for iteady use ii Uul-sifle- d

eoeoanut oil, ihampeo (which is
pure and greaseleaa), and ia better than,
anything else you can use.

. On or two teaepoontful f Mulsified
will cleaniro the hair end scalp thor-
oughly. Simply moisten, the hair with
water and rub it inj It make an
abundance of rich, ereafny lather, which
rtnaes out eaailyi 'tetnoTing' every par-

ticle of dut dirt, dandruff and eices-liv- e

oil. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and it leaves the scalp soft,
nnd thi hair flue and silky, bright,
lustrous, fluffy &pd easy to manage,
--tl'ou can get Mollified eoeoanut oil
alianipoo, at any. pharmacy, it' very
eheap, and a few ounces will supply
ovary member of the family for months.
Be sure your druggist give you Mul-ifled-

Adv

aiaiiarxraiB

Battery Truths
That WUlard Threaded Rubber .

Insulation can be depended upon ;

to outlast the battery plates.:
Ends the expense of wood-fepar-at-

replacement,
That wood epaafars may!

seem cheaper at the beginning
but Threaded Rubber 7nua-fjo- n

is always cheaper in the end.;

That our raepxjnaMity to""
you lasts as long as your battery
is in service.

That the WUlard Threaded
Rubber Battery is the highest
point in battery achievement.,
We're here to tell yon about It

the only battery with Thread-
ed Rubber Insulation.

RALEIGH STORAGE
BATTERY CO.
,. Phone 14

W. B. DENT, Mgr.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Batteries

It

THOS. E. COOPER, Viee-Pre-

T. T. McOUIBB, JB, Caahler

Before

the WorU .

MMMBl
NEW LEGIQN HEAD

Michigan Man Succeeds Col.

Frederick W. Galbraith; saw
' Service Overseas

Isilhnapelis, ld., vun 4.Juha CL

iiujery, of Urao4 Rapids, Mich.,

ttuanimouily attioaal
of tie America Lcgiea at a

meeting of th National executive c

t'day. Me succeeds olonel

Frederick W. (Jalbraith, Jr., wk waa

killed in an aufomobil accident here

lat Thursday.
Thomas J. Itannigua, of Hartford.

Conn., was elected viee commander,
auecocding Ml. foacry ia that position,
Tha other candid for the place was

William Q. Srtlitfe, f Chicago.

iiSjor ionery law muck of the fighting
Hie Aaicricnn particijiated in dur-itt- e

the World. War.
He. entered tho eoud officers' train-

ing camp at Fort Mhctidan August 27,
1H17 After finiiliing th course ,ie

was eommiiMiioned a oaptala of infan-ti-

and .tent to Franc with fhe first
group of Americaua. He ai firat was

aligned to the railway tramportation
oflice at Bloi, France and remained"

there until February 80, J91U. Later he

attended the first corps school at Con

drecourt until March 24, when he took

charge of Company, F. Uth Infantry,
First Brigade, Firat Division.

He participated in all the major ac-

tions with his regiment in 1 i 1 9, at
Cantigny in April, May and June; at
St. Mihiel in Heiitcmber ; and in the
Mouse Argonne offensive in September
and October He was commissioned a

major of infantry August 30, 191S.

Ou Octolier i, T91S, dnrfng th
drive, Major Kmery was

wounded in the left arm and was in

vnlided home.

Democrats Launch Attack On

Claim of G, 0. P. Machine

(Continued From Page One)

ami for "more oba" were being put
through.

Democrats got revenue bill! into the
Senate "inside of thirty days," Senator
Harrison continued, "but Republican
committee have been working mont.is
and months at the revenue and tariff
measures promised and they haven't
gotten out yet."

Tariff I.ohhie
Senator King, Democrat, Utah, Mid

something ubout tariff lobbies, and Sen
ator Harrison .aid:

"They are awarming here. Preside
Harding invitee the lobbyUts to eom
here for conference, and they are com
ing But I don't blame them 10 mus i

as I do the Republican leadoralnp which
Invites the hi,

"President Harding offered the place
of chairman to th head of th Standard
Oil Company, and to the head ef th
United fctatea Steel Corporation. Ue
waited months, and thea he turned to
a Chicago advertising man who framed
that wonderful campaign ilogan: "Wi
are done with wiggle and wobble..
Wanted to compensate him, I presume,
and h made Mr. Lasker chairman.

''Then Boott Bon, tha publicity 'ann
for the Republican campaign, is com-- I

nsatcd by being appointed Governor
of Alaska.

"And how about Dr. Rawyer, his per
enal physieiinf What would the ci,n

try do without General Sawyerf He is
to build a new department here, ei
pulilie welfare."

A considerable number, of Republi-
can were in the chamber when the
Demuratic. attack began, and Mime half
doren stayed to the flnish. Senator
Lodge and Sena or Curtis, the Republi-
can wnlp, walked off to lunrY Debate
was resinned on thi packer bill when
it su! sited.

Another Harding Rucas Threat-
ens To Break Shortly

(Continued From Page One)

power te do things for "the boy." So
due notice should b taken that th-- j

rout to tna federal pay i it fjr
political workers is via Chairman
Adams.

' Clerha Mant ttf Kicking.
Though work has bees going on

under cover by ton th government
employee, bureau' chief! and other tn
responsible positions, in opposition to
th government reorganisation scheme
being backed by th adminiitnition, il
h:is gotten out to th public ia luck i
way as to havo th President and hi?'
catunst to take notice of tt. Today at
th cabinet meeting th matter was th'
subject of discussion, it being. givjn
out aifter tho meeting that thoa gor--
ernment employes, who aetjvely oppoie
:h" adn.inistratiou'i reorgaufaation

Im Maratael

Wtetatr Tteeyi

Hot! And Wamtr
a

If the weather is disagree-

able and you don't care
to talk, let flowers carry
your message of love and
friendship.

Quality Flotrvr at a
roonxwiit't notice, Jutt

pnona us.

J. t. Q'QUINN'S
FLORISTS

'

'

Hom 47 tuij H
. I tacaaaga It "

; orposiTi eiuiw iLDO. '

Our "Travel Service

Prominent Charlotte Man Had
Distinguished Public Career

During Long Life

Charlotte, June 14. Capt. S R
AIcaadeT, Sr., former Congressman
aadi distiaguihed cltizea of Churlotte,
diefl at 3:25 o'clock this morning at hil
hoihe in this eity. He suffered a stroke
uf jiaralyaia an yean ago and had aiuce
lnJii an invalid. The direct cause ef
dciltlr was heart attack. Puaeral to-

morrow morniag at the hoiue.
C.'ipt Alexander was born in Me.

county December K. 14(1. He
wa a lineal descendant of Jha

Alrtander. ,
Captain Alexander was the youngeat

to a of Dl. Mies Thomas Alexajider and
his' wife YWe Grahamy woe' wn a
daughter of Uvneral Joseph' CHaham and
sister of (Hove rnot WilliamiA. Oraham.
II entered the L'niversity of North
I'ardhna ia 150 and graduate there ia

mJiijj&ltijVi of the Delta
Phi Jateraity.

la 1HH1 at th approach or signs or
th War Between the States a'nltrd
ia the Hornets' Nest Rjfluwen of Char
lotle. This beeaoie known as the Bet hoi

Kegiiaeut. la March, WZ, he was np
pointed a first lieutenant 1 company K,
iild --ttegiuisnt, and wai shortly

to aptai. lister he was eu the
staff of General Hoke

He was' a itaiiarh Democrat, aa in-

tern patriot aid a aiaa of wide learn
Ing.

five times he represented Mecklen
burg county ia the State, Senate, being
elected in WS, 'SC, 'M, ' d 19'H).

Ho declined re flection iu During
the sesiion of the Genera! Aasem'bly in

S7J Captain Alexander seeured the pin-aK-

of tlio Meealeiihurg' road law, which
a as retieaU-il.i- WH!, lut at the next
sessioa Captain Aleiauder waa return
ed to the Seuate to re mart the law.

In 1HH Cnptaia Aleinder waa uaani--

ii it I v niiiiiiiiated for the oflioe of
Ueutiiiiiiit (iovernor. lie declined to
ttccupt tliu uoniiniitloa. He wai an ar-

dent adviM-at- of the bill riUblishing
tlui No'th Carolina' Agricultural and
Mi'i'haiiica) College a'i I waa a member
of its tirst board of truitees, also a life
member of that body.

In im Captain Alexander waa elect- -

ed a member cf Congress. He served
two terms mid was a member of the
coin in it t ok on agriculture. He was also
president of the North Carolina Rail
road for two years. He was commander
of Mecklenburg Camp, Confederate Vet-

erans. He was twice married. In 1S72
he ni'arrU'd Miss Emma Nicholson of
Halifai county. They had six children,
all of whom survive except on. His
second wife was Miss Ixmise 1'erry or
Franklin coimty. They had no ef)fldren.

BAPTIST UNION IN

ANNUAL MEETING

Hundreds of Young People
From All Over State Gather

In Charlotte

By WALTER M. C1LMORC
Charlotte, June 14.--Th twelfth

conveutiou of the Uaptist Yeuni;
Pcoplo'i I'nion of North Carolina met
tonight in the First Baptist church,
uf this city, with a record breaking at
tendance. All day long Baptist young
people from every nook and corner of
the (State have been pouring into the
Quoen-rCit- y by every train and by
scores of automobile!.

Perhaps a thousand young people
were at the initial meeting tonight. The
outstanding feature of this session win
the opening address by Dr. Charles
E. Mnddry of Raleigh, on "diving Christ
the Best," based oniSecond Corinthians,
8th Chapter, 0th verse. ' First, they gate
their own selves to the Lord." It was
truly a great message and made a pro-

found impression on th young .peopl.
President Allen Riddick, sounded the
keynote to the convention, "Steward
ship" in hia annual address. An infer
mal reception and meet
tug concluded the evening program.

The convention will close Thursday
night.

WARN1 ENEMIES OF
REORGANIZATION

Washington, June 14. Government
employe who actively oppose th

government
plan will be dismissed th Presi-

dent and hia cabinet decided today.
The decision wta said to have resulted
from activities of some employe in
spreading propaganda against th re
organization plan.

Spec i He order are to b promulgated
Immediately by department hesdi. It
is understood they will be srimed parti-eularl-

at bureau ehlefe who are id
to hav hen bringing influence to bear
ob Congress to prevent a rdjustment
of their particular bureaus,

A total of 1150,000,000 is being
ought for colltg endowment fund, in

the United State, and tllO.OOO.non f
mis amount nas oeea collected.

The Weather

Raleigh, N. O, Jun 14, 1W1.
North Carolina rartly cloudy ant

omewBii unsettled Wednesday nan
Thursday fooler ia Bouth and Cintral
portion Wednesday.

tlmferatueE
Highest tempetatar
Lowest temperatnr
Mean temperatur
ExeM fof th day
Averag daily ixces tine Jaioary

let k

PSEClPtTATIOM (ia Inched
Amount for th It hour lading at

p. m , o
Total for th month to dt J(
Defleietey for th month 1 v
DeBeieney sine Jan. let

; im.Dry bulb i....;........ to:, at . ai
wh balk n --n
Bet hhwiidrrr - Cj 44 ' ' j

.

Safety Deposit Boxes for your jewels and other
valuable papers.

"A. B. A." Traveler!' Cheque! Cashable anywhere in the world.
Theie varied icrvicei found at the Merchant's Bank make yonr

trip easier and plcaianter.

Merchants National Bank
W. B. DRAKE, JR., President

JAMES B. YOUNG, Vice-Pre- s.

I

Building Them Better
Than Ever

ECKMAN'S

ALTERATIVE

For Throat and Lungs
All DrufgiaU

Kodak Finishing

For the best work and
prompt returns, send your
Alms to

Brinkley Studio
OirORD. N. c.

"Tho Hon That Mike All

Pramiaw Good

jf
Our Service,

M Ia Quick

And what's more, it is
most efficient.

WTien you need Olnscs
you want them without
delay.

Eyes Examined, Glasses
"

Fitted '

H1 OR. J. C DOERNCR
bid Optometrist-Opticia- n

Greaad Floor Gilmer
Bide Market SL Sid.

i lia.iei aniiiin.

Send Us Your Kodak

Films

We will develop them in

24 hours and do first-cla- ss

work at reasonable prices.

SIDDELL, STUDIO

into tankage. Dr. Andanun wa of the
opinion that Improper handling at tht
abattoir wai th cam of th meat

'epailing. All meat altmghteTed for the
hoipital ia inspected by btat retcrina
riaaa.

Th ordinance wai pasied by the
eomaiUaioner "la the jnterst of pub
lie infcty," th city retaining authority
oer th olaat to ha " opetitcd un

der proper ceditioni. Th text of th
. ordtaaao follows:

"Sectioa 1. That from and after the
13th day of June, 1921, L. M. Waring
ltsae ef the city abattoir, bej and is

herbV reauircd at all tlmn to furntiii
'iad aaaiaUia prop and Adequate
fooling and refrigerating facilities at

, said abattoir, and that It shall be his

duty to furnlah Mid patron! of aai4

abattoir with free refrigeration for a

period of three day on each animal
slaughtered at the savt riant.

"Roe. t. That said bases b and he

'i hereby rsqnlrcd to hat the abattoir
properly Kreened am B man r ai
times maintain all lereeni ia such eon

ditioh that th eontents of the ibittair
ahall b protected froea contamination

' by Uiei, and that ffreens shall be

dmd.to b in proper findltten only

when th sane hr approved byl the

Today, more than ever, Goodyear
Tires for passenger cars offer the
utmost in economy and satisfaction
Improvement after improvement has
been effected in them in the past few
months Our clincher type Cords, for
example, are now made larger, with
thicker tread and stronger carcass and

. bead. Our larger size Cords, our fabric
tires, and our inner tubes, too, are
bigger, stronger, more durable than
before. You can get Goodyears, now,
from your nearest Goodyear Service
Station Dealer.

The Goodyear Tirie fit rubber Compant

T oBty hlth officer or hia duly au
' theriaed rcpresrtfhttv.

S. That this ordinaae. being in
th Interest of rnbtie afryt Uke f

'.! feet Immediately.''
U

SPECIAL AGENT THROWN

a k w ana mm a Ofika TkrmghotUv st?w. ... r

-F-ROM FREIGHT CAR TOP

Wrhrgj .Va, June 14. Struggling
with heavily armed negro on th top
of an Atlantic Coast Lao freight train
lata laat Bight, B. A. Angle, special

gent of tht road, wa struck ia th
head liy tha'tegro, aoma blunt inatru-anen- t

being employed, and wai then
thrown from th ipeedmg train,
' Tha occurrence took placo near Co-

llier'! .Station, about Hire mile from
this eity aid h ia aaid that th agent
would hav lost' hi lift aaerpt fot the
fact that work had bea naderway on
that particular itreteh at road and hi
body atruck la soft amrth. Ha waa taken
to a hospital la Emporia, Va, and it il

aid . that k will movr. Plain
cloiheraiea f PeUrabnrg polloa fore
today arretted ft negr inspect los!y
UHyiag t tha deacriptloa Mr. Anglo

- waa abla to gtv f ala aaaailant, -- .

TO ttSVH TBI APrKTITl

. Snw hoslthy aetiTity f th atom-ic-

pfwnotd dlgwtloa and apptit.
iv'A.vttfi--T "iriB kf tmvan1. no4ra commercialbl aa luralturw. wauij. eon

e'oer anir feo trroooaltioa fr I

For Raisin Raleigh by
126Vi FtyetUvilla SL

Raleig, N. C.1 COMPANYBdafd to UUa. an. ..... tx . m. . ': Mti" up. car Kewt aa Oh.
-- tr6aafta.4r te-- eiunwt-7- 03 ft p.

r .


